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incidec;CLy, advances i n  tec;lzolo;jr rre  having severe inpacts on 
our Foliticel i n s t i t u t i o m .  Slzifxs i n  power incident t o  technological 
change c a s e  considera-ole f rus t ra t ion  i n  Coczress. For exmple,  the  
discussion 02 The Comu:-iications Sa-cellite Corporation crected so ;nuch 
t u r n o i l  t k a t  c l o t u - s  was imokcd ir, t k c :  Scnatr: Tor the  first t i m e  i n  
35 years t o  lirr,it de’oate a d  force a VGX. 
If we can understand the  nature of the ckanges, t h e  u d e r l y i n g  
forces, and the  poss ib i l i t i e s  for t h e  ? ~ ; t u ~ e ,  e.nd if 7.7e c u l  . q p l y  the  
in te l l igecce  2nd i n i t i a t i v e  T.ki.ch IielTed us  achieve our econory of >leni;y, 
we t r i l l  be d a l e  tc s k s e  an even b e t t e r  :.;orld. 
be sure; it w i l l  be B di f fe rmt  worlGLI 
But of one thing you cay 
Chazje I s  i n  the  vind. 
. r  ; .~:-y  of our econcoic parmeters  a l s o  do so, although some of them 
exhib:’; &iscontiimities.  
o r  p s l i z i c a l  pol ic ies .  
These gezerally r e f l ec t  changes i n  econonic 
If t he  present long term trends of Gross Ik t iona l  ,Woduct ( G I P )  cad 
E&D expenditures contiEue, R&D vi11 absorb the  en t i r e  econoi;Ur before 
2000 A.3. 
of gro::th. 
i n  trezd. I thirL< it is .  
This i s  iqrobable .  More l ike ly  i s  a cessation of t h i s  kind 
first JDerican R&D crisis could be s i&nal l i% a cilmge 
The sozrce of the  c r i s i s  i s  cle.xr>y indicate& i n  TcLble I. This 
shows t h a t  Federd. R & ~ I  eJ7endi tues  Y a w  r i sen  sz’ostantielly over the 
p s t  30 y e a s ,  both i n  absolute value ItEd as  a perCentag;e of to‘cd. 
2ederal  expenditures. 
before everybody i n  &werrii.ent T r i l l  be i n  the 3&D busir?ess. 
bLAct  t h i s  w i l l  not hacpen i n  the  foreseezble future. 
p o l i t i c s  and r.a’iionel econopLcs ere cleczly intertwined with R&D 
mmageraent. 
1 If they continue to r i s e  it v i l l  s o t  be ionc; 
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c : - 'In an overal l  sense, it appears 
of populs ion  IiscD i s  l i ke ly  t o  s h i f t  
and away from engineering and system 
that  the t o t a l  of  DOD and NASA supgort 
toward fundamental and applied research 
development because new technology 
i s  needed for  fbture systems. 
propulsion as we approach 1970. 
between now and FY 70 unless somebody i s  able t o  s e l l  something new and 
enticing. 
This effor t  i r i l l  be mainly i n  chemical-. 
A t  t h i s  reading a downtrend seems probable 
Beyond t h i s  5-10 year period, R&D on chemical propulsion i s  l i ke ly  
t o  give way t o  more intensive F&D on nuclear systems. 
will be more expensive than chemical propulsion developments. 
and new f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  be needed i n  these new f ie lds .  Obsolescence of 
existing industry-omed f a c i l i t i e s  and personnel may become a heavy 
burden i n  some cases. 
These developments 
New s k i l l s  
E lec t r ic  propulsion systems are i n  a different  category. While 
there  i s  a possible near term application f o r  s tab i l iza t ion  of spacecraft 
i n  o rb i t  f o r  longer than one year, manned interplanetary t r ave l  applica- 
t ions  a re  s t i l l  years away. 
The change from re la t ive ly  rapidly increasing Government support of 
Rs;D t o  a re la t ive ly  constant leve l  of support w i l l  end a "way of l i f e "  
f o r  the aerospace industry unless the industry can generate other sources 
of business. Nhile there i s  no reason for hyster ia  or panic, there i s  
good reason f o r  concern. 
The m o u t  of Polaris and Minuteman developrnents compound the 
problem fo r  some companies i n  the  short run. 
however, many firms and many, m a n y  key employees w i l l  have t o  be redirected-- 
reoriented. 
merge or s e l l  out. 
re t ra ined for lower paying jobs while shortages f o r  even more highly 
t ra ined people develop. These changes, these coqany and personal crises,  
w i l l  burden and challenge loca l  comunities. 
have t o  give more at tent ion to easing these loca l  burdens by improving 
i t s  own planning and management of change, 
t h i s  objective with DOD and Disarmament Agency studies. 
Over the longer term, 
Some companies which a re  large now m y  have to grow smaller, 
Some highly t ra ined high s ta tus  people may have t o  be 
The Federal Goverament t r i l l  
It i s  already moving towards 
TLose companies which intend t o  exploit t h e i r  knowledge of Government 
contract work w i l l  have t o  be f lexible  and resourcef'ul. 
mentioned, Federal emphasis w i l l  s h i f t  between areas of in te res t .  Support 
w i l l  probably move towaxd public service Frograms. 
Dr. Iio1loc;an's Department of Commerce civi l ian technology ef for t  i s  
starting i n  a s m a l l  w a y  and i s  l i ke ly  t o  grow bigger. 
s a t e l l i t e  effort--cooperative between industry an, Governyent-is growing. 
Similar Government-privzte industry jo in t  ventures are l i k e l y  i n  the 
f'uture. 
be going international,  and assistance t o  the underdeveloped nations of 
the  world. 
As  previously 
For exanqAe, 
The comunications 
Then there i s  the water desalinization program which seems t o  
This last i s  l i ke ly  t o  emerge as a major new area of R&D. 
. 'State and loca l  Governments a re  a l so  coraing in to  the R8;D business. 
The% are interested i n  highvay systeins, inass transportation f a c i l i t i e s ,  
automation and cybernation of t h e i r  ovn ac t iv i t ies ,  etc. 
Of course, there i s  always the opportunity t o  use the backlog of 
advanced technologJ and the s k i l l s  already i n  the aerospace industry for 
commerical purposes, f o r  example, t o  obsolete exis t ing a i r c ra f t .  It i s  
n-7 understanding tha t  a meeting sponsoredby the A i r  Force Association 
vi11 discuss t h i s  very subject i n  the  near f'uture. Trips t o  Europe f o r  
$50 by 1975 seem well within reach v i a  applications of advanced technology 
to commercial a i r l iners ,  according t o  some. If t h i s  i s  so, a substant ia l  
a i r c ra f t  market could develop for those who have the re~ources to invest, 
Now what are the prospects fo r  individual s c i en t i s t s  and engineers? 
The market fo r  s c i en t i s t s  and engineers appears t o  respond t o  
c l a s s i ca l  economic forces. A s  salaries go up, companies use fewer 
sc i zn t i s t s  and engineers on a given job. 
i s  ine l a s t i c  because of the long lead time f o r  production except t ha t  
there  is  a re la t ive ly  easy movement into and out of Rt3.D. 
In  the short run, the supply 
Several forecasts of shortages and gluts have been nade since 
Xorld War 11. No serious shortages or gluts occurred. 
t ha t  the marke% has a high elast ic i ty-- that  i s  the demand increases 
r e l a t ive ly  rapidly as salary levels  decline and vice versa. 
even i f  there i s  some unemployment among sc i en t i s t s  and engineers as a 
r e s u l t  of a doim-trend i n  defense spending, t h i s  i s  not l i ke ly  t o  l a s t  
very long unless accompanied by a substantial  change i n  trends fo r  the 
r e s t  of the economy. 
This indicates 
Consequently, 
Recent reports cast  such large increases i n  requirements, 
between 1960 and 197@@hat , i n  the unlikely event t ha t  the aerospace 
industry disapTeared, i t s  sc i en t i s t s  and sngineers should s t i l l  be able 
t o  f ind  posit ions i n  other pa r t s  of the economy i n  a reasonable time. 
After al l ,  l e s s  than lO$ of the technical labor force works i n  t h i s  
industry. Again, there i s  no cause for panic, but there i s  reasoc, I 
fee l ,  t o  develop in t e re s t  i n  the  country's employment policy. 
The f a c t  that the l e v e l  of Federal Rt3.D spending triggered our f irst  
c r i s i s  mainly i n  the aerospace industry i s  not materially important. 
prognosis i s  fo r  more c r i ses  t o  follow as industry reaches the l i m i t  of 
i t s  human resources. What i s  important i s  t o  lessen the impact of t h i s  
and succeeding cr i ses  on the in?.ividuals, companies, comunities, and 
states and t o  protect the future  of the nation. 
The 
Taking a very long view of the future, it seems c l e w  tha t  American 
industry w i l l  be operating i n  an increasingly competitive world. 
As you know, t h i s  country has been a net importer of raw materials 
f o r  years. 
t h i s  is  relatively small dollarwise now. 
Our dependence on foreign sources w i l l  increase although 
Therefore, we w i l l  have t o  
&come more dependent on trade, and tariff barriers will be less useful 
to us.. 
We are already meeting severe competition in domestic and foreign 
markets from our friends in Western Europe, Japan, and Hong Kong. 
the USSR increases its GNP, it will enter the international lists. It 
is reasonable to believe that the USSR will use its productive capacity 
as an instrunent of national policy. Economic warfare in the form, not 
of embargoes or tariffs, but of competitive pressures is not outside the 
realm of possibility. With the Soviet Government artificially control- 
ling prices, this might be difficult for our private industry to handle. 
As 
During the past two decades we have encouraged economic development 
of Europe and the formation of the European comon market. 
has increased demand sufficiently to permit European mnufacturers to 
take advantage of economies of scale. 
of finished goods and are beginning to exert pressure on domestic 
industries. 
tection. 
factory long term answers to Competitive pressures. These pressures 
will ultimately force American businessmen to become more innovative 
and alert. After all, if the free enteqrise system is as good as we 
say it is, our businessmen should be able to respond to challenges of 
international competition with new products and more efficient processes. 
This need for innovation and efficiency could represent a source of new 
business for the advanced technology companies. 
Atlantic Division appears to be trying to exploit just this kind of 
opportunity. 
The latter 
They are becoming mass producers 
M a n y  of these have come to the tariff commission for pro- 
But tariffs and voluntary export restrictions are not satis- 
In fact Aerojet General's 
in such a competitive world, efficient production machinery, a high 
The first two for effective production, the third to insure low 
quality labor force, and an effective RecD comunity will be priceless 
assets. 
cost production processes and new products. 
Presently, we are well ahead of our most unfriendly competitor, 
the USSR, in our  productive capacity, but there is some evidence that 
we may not be far ahead of him in quality of labor force and size of 
R&D community. The clear implication is that we had better preserve 
and enhance our stock of scientists and engineers or risk falling behind 
in what promises to be a deadly race--per Nikita Khruschev. 
The Soviet Union is producing college trained engineers at far 
higher T-'~s than we are. In 1962 YneyBduced 123,000 college trained 
engineerBkhile we produced about 35,OO 
agricultural specialists and 18,000 natural scientists, while we pro- 
duced about 31,000 scientists. The quality of their engineers may be 
lower than ours, but some of them must be reasonably good judging from 
Soviet exploits in nuclear technology, missiles and space. 
They also produced 31,000 
Of course heavy internal demands for their trained people will exist 
for some years. 
development of agricultrual output and natural resources. 
naturally need more engineers than we do at this time. 
They plan very large investments in physical plant, 
They just 
They started 
from pre t ty  far ,ehind. 
future of a larger  supply and incresbing production r a t e s  i n  re la t ion  
t o  our smaller supply and possibly decreasing production ra tes?  What 
i s  l i ke ly  t o  be OUT posit ion when, as and i f ,  the USSR matches .our per 
capita GNP with a higher quali ty h b o r  force and a larger  R&D comunity? 
However, what are the impli 3tions f o r  the 
The challenge of OUT time i s  t o  manage our economy of abundance 
effectively. 
the midst of plenty and providing adequate opportunities fo r  all t o  
partake i n  the benefi ts  of our technologically generated progress and 
t o  provide fo r  i t s  preservation. 
This means, mong other things, preventing starvation i n  
The t rad i t iona l  a b i l i t y  of the w k e t  place t o  d is t r ibu te  the (12) products of our economy i n  a wage based society i s  being cpestioned. 
It i s  hard t o  justiPy unemployment ra tes  of 5% when many Western 
European countries a re  able t o  keep a larger pro-oortion of t h e i r  t o t a l  
populations employed with less than 35 out of work. 
management and the American R&D comunity have a responsibil i ty f o r  what 
i s  happening. 
t o  the solutions of the d i f f i c u l t  s o l i d ,  po l i t i ca l ,  and economic problems 
now facing the country, you may soon find yourselves, by default, opera- 
t i ng  i n  an environment which i s  not t o  your l iking. 
You members of 
If you do not accept t h i s  challenge and make contributions 
O f  peculiar importance t o  you here today i s  the issue of whether 
or not we should have a highly centrall ized direction of the bulk of 
our RSGD ac t iv i t ies .  We have t h i s  now. i f  you believe we need a change, 
you should be thinking about how the  alternatives might be made t o  work. 
And you should be making your thoughts laown t o  your elected representa- 
t ives .  
A forum f o r  your views on subjects o f  t h i s  kind i s  being provided 
by Senate B i l l  s.2623, introduced by Senator Phi l ip  A. H a r t ,  which 
establishes a National Coxmission on Autonation and Technological 
Progress. The purpose of t h i s  commission i s  t o  evaluate the impact of 
technological change on the nation, define m e t  needs i n  our society, 
ident i fy  means for channeling new technologies i n  promising directions 
and recomend actions t o  be taken by the Federal Government. 
should in t e re s t  yourselves i n  the work of t h i s  commission. 
You 
The basic  s t ra tegy fo r  prospering mids t  rapid technological change 
i s  the s m e  f o r  both the individual and the compny; prevent technological 
obsolescence and r e t a in  mobility. 
It i s  becoming necessary f o r  most sc ien t i s t s  and engineers t o  
avoid being narrow special is ts .  
ex t inc t  beceuse they couldn't adapt. Some say we shou16. be spending 
20$ of OUT day t ra ining ourselves fo r  our next jobs; others tha t  we 
should concentrate on improving our proficiency on our present jobs. 
I n  e i the r  case there i s  a premium on avoiding obsolescence. In  t h i s  
connection a recent investigation indicates t ha t  there are  advantages 
t o  both the  comparii and t o  himself when a sc i en t i s t  or engineer 
broadens h i s  ac t iv i t ies f i3)  
The dinosaurs a re  said t o  have become 
w 
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Companies w i l l  have t o  use considerable i n i t i a t i v e  and be wil l ing 
t o  accept large r i s k s  t o  stay on the c res t  of economic waves of the 
future. Their managements w i l l  probably have t o  be retrained from 
time t o  time f o r  new special t ies ,  
progress t o  Uncle Sam w i l l  have t o  maintain a stock of continually 
changing scarce resources and redirect  t h e i r  e f fo r t s  from time t o  
time towards new and different  kinds of problem solving. 
expect Sam t o  start you off '  and eliminate a l l  your d i f f i c u l t i e s  by 
writing checks. 
Those who want t o  market technical 
And don't 
Communities w i l l  have t o  do more t o  help t h e i r  c i t izens  adapt t o  
change. More schools and teachers and teaching equipment w i l l  be 
required t o  handle the job of preparing youngsters entering the labor 
force, and t o  r e t r a i n  older workers who need new sk i l l s .  Thus, a 
reduction i n  Federal tax  rates is l ike ly  t o  be accompanied by increases 
i n  state and l o c a l  taxes. 
You gentlemen here today w i l l  help t o  shape the future of our 
country f o r  the next hundred years. 
how, and the courage t o  do it well! 
God grant you the wisdom t o  know 
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